<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Report Year End</th>
<th>Report Code</th>
<th>Acceptance Date</th>
<th>Scope Exclusions Discussed in the Report</th>
<th>Materials Included in Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
QCM Report Tool--Search by provider, practice and/or industry

Industry Manual: Financial Services 4.0/02-2013
Industry Manual: Compliance Supplement (GAS and OMB Circular A-133) 15.0/05-2013 effective 4/30/13
Attestation Manual 3.0/04-2010
SOC Manuals 1.0/04-2012
Review and Compilation Manual 15.0/11-2010
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): General/Commercial 6.0/08-2012
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Basic Audit Methodology 5.0/08-2011
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Employee Benefit Plan 6.0/02-2013
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Governmental 6.0/03-2013
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Not for Profit 6.0/03-2013
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Health care 6.0/03-2013
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Real Estate 6.0/09-2012
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Compliance 6.0/04-2013
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Attestation 3.0/10-2009
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): SOC 5.0/06-2011
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Review 4.0/11-2010
Forms/Documents Libraries (MAPS): Compilation 4.0/11-2010


PPC’s Guide to Audits of Local Governments (Twenty-ninth Edition–February 2014)
PPC’s Guide to Cash, Tax, and Other Bases of Accounting (Eighteenth Edition–August 2014)
PPC’s Guide to GAAP (Twentieth Edition–September 2014)
PPC’s Guide to HUD Audits (Twenty-first Edition–August 2014)
QCM Report Tool--Search by provider, practice and/or industry

Thomson Reuters Practitioner’s Publishing Company (PPC)  

12/31/2013 Pass 5/13/2014 Continuing Professional Education and Training Solutions

PPC’s Guide to Audits of Local Governments (Twenty-eighth Edition–February 2013)
PPC’s Guide to Cash, Tax, and Other Bases of Accounting (Seventeenth Edition–August 2013)
PPC’s Guide to GAAS (Seventeenth Edition–October 2013)
PPC’s Guide to Homeowners’ Associations and Other Common Interest Realty Associations (Twenty-fourth Edition–June 2013)
PPC’s Guide to Quality Control–Compilation and Review (Sixth Edition–April 2013)
PPC’s Practice Aids for Limited Scope Audits of Standard 401(k) Plans (Ninth Edition–March 2013)
PPC’s Practice Aids for Audits of 403(b) Plans (Fifth Edition, August 2013)
PPC’s Practice Aids for Reporting on Controls of Service Organizations (Fifth Edition, August 2013)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider/Website</th>
<th>Date Passed</th>
<th>Date Updated</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomson Reuters Practitioner's Publishing Company (PPC)</td>
<td>12/31/2012</td>
<td>5/21/2013</td>
<td>Continuing Professional Education and Training Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wiley &amp; Sons, Inc. Advantage Audit Guides</td>
<td>9/30/2012</td>
<td>4/8/2013</td>
<td>Sample Company materials of the guides, and related Confirmation Manuals also published by the provider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- PPC’s Guide to Audits of Local Governments (Twenty-seventh Edition—February 2012)
- PPC’s Guide to Dealerships (Seventeenth Edition—August 2012)
- PPC’s Guide to Quality Control (Twenty-fifth Edition—February 2012)
- PPC’s Practice Aids for Limited Scope Audits of Standard 401(k) Plans (Eighteenth Edition—March 2012)
- PPC’s Practice Aids for Audits of 403(b) Plans (Fourth Edition—April 2012)

**Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Auto Dealership**
- Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Limited Scope 403(b)
- Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Broker Dealer
- Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Manufacturing
- Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: CIRA Audit (Common Interest Realty Association)
- Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Medical Practice
- Planning Documents and Engagement Procedure Checklists of Guide: CIRA Review (Common Interest Realty Association)
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Non-Public Company
Planning Documents and Engagement Procedure Checklists of Guide: CIRA Compilation (Common Interest Realty Association)
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Not-for Profit
Planning Documents and Engagement Procedure Checklists of Guide: Compilation
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Publishing
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Construction
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Real Estate
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Defined Benefit Plan
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Restaurant/Bar
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Defined Contribution Plan
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Retail
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Investment Entity
Planning Documents and Engagement Procedure Checklists of Guide: Review
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Limited Scope 401(k)
Planning Documents and Audit Programs/Engagement Procedure Checklists of Audit Guide: Union Health/Welfare